This paper examines the merit of conducting a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+® survey comments as a means of leveraging quantitative LibQUAL+ results, and using importance-satisfaction matrices to present and assess qualitative findings. Comments collected from the authors' institution's LibQUAL+ survey were analyzed using a codebook based on theoretical insights of customer satisfaction with library features. Qualitative findings extended the quantitative results and yielded key recommendations that were new or unclear from the quantitative results alone. Importance-satisfaction matrices were beneficial in pinpointing primary and secondary opportunities for improvement, areas to place continued emphasis, and areas where expectations were exceeded.
Further, some researchers conclude that those in libraries appointed to analyze LibQUAL+ data tend to find the use of multiple gap scores in the LibQUAL+ instrument confusing and not inherently insightful when trying to use these scores to plan or take appropriate actions to address library service issues. 6 Others agree and caution the difficulty of interpreting quantitative measurements alone when assessing library user satisfaction, recommending that libraries consider their own particular situations and contexts when doing so. 7 In response, some libraries turn to analyzing the qualitative comments made by LibQUAL+ respondents as a means of getting more value out of the survey data and gaining greater insight into the perceptions library patrons have about their library's services and operations. Note that the LibQUAL+ survey allows respondents to answer one open-ended question: "Please enter any comments about library service in the box below." Respondents are free to discuss any topic of their choice. Often respondents discuss items of importance to them. Approximately 40 percent of respondents provide textual comments. 8 Many libraries find these comments helpful since they provide a level of insight not captured by the closed-ended Likert-scaled questions in the LibQUAL+ survey. Though several researchers have written about the analysis of quantitative LibQUAL+ data, very few have written about the analysis of qualitative LibQUAL+ data. More research on the utility of conducting a qualitative analysis on LibQUAL+ survey data is needed. 9 Given the additional insight an understanding of LibQUAL+ comments could potentially provide library decision-makers, libraries would benefit from practical instructions on how to analyze comments from the open-ended question found in the LibQUAL+ survey. One potential avenue worthy of exploration is the utility of customer importance-satisfaction matrices to help decipher qualitative comments. Importance-satisfaction matrices (such as importance-satisfaction charts or service attribute matrices) are popular information dissemination tools used by marketing researchers to highlight customer perceptions toward the importance of, and satisfaction with, an organization's services. 10 These matrices are known to be low-cost, easily understood techniques that can yield insight into areas where organizations should devote more attention (in other words, areas of high importance where customers are the least satisfied).
11 Specifically, these matrices are useful in pinpointing primary and secondary opportunities for improvement, areas to place continued emphasis, and areas where expectations are exceeded.
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It is important to recognize that, by recommending the use of importance-satisfaction matrices, the authors of the paper are not advocating the abandonment of a detailed review of individual comments. Indeed, it is only after a careful reading and analysis of the comments made by survey respondents that the information-satisfaction matrices can be created.
Given this, several questions arise about conducting a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ data. How should libraries go about analyzing LibQUAL+ comments in a systematic, objective way that provides library decision-makers with valid information for decision-making purposes? What additional insight, if any, does a qualitative analysis of the LibQUAL+ data provide over that of a quantitative analysis? Given that qualitative analysis tends to be a more time-consuming and energy-expending exercise than quantitative analysis procedures, is the extra effort of analyzing LibQUAL+ comments worth the insight gained? Finally, to what extent are importance-satisfaction matrices useful in assessing and deciphering qualitative LibQUAL+ comments as a means of identifying key priority areas of library service and operations that need to be addressed?
To find answers to these questions, the researchers conducted a qualitative analysis of their own university's most-recently administered LibQUAL+ survey and presented their findings to senior library management using importance-satisfaction matrices. Senior library administrators at McMaster University supported the study, as they felt a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments would help the library identify ways to offer better service to its constituents in the future. It was hoped that analysis of the qualitative comments via the use of importance-satisfaction matrices would lead to better understanding of top priorities and yield better recommendations on improvements to library services in ways that more closely matched library patron needs, expectations, and priorities.
Background

Qualitative Analysis of LibQUAL+ Data
Few studies exist that discuss the qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ data. 13 Of the ones reported in the literature, two stand out in terms of the amount of detailed description provided on how to conduct a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments. The first is a study by Bradford and Bower.
14 These authors provide an excellent overview of qualitative analysis techniques and specifically explain how content analysis software can be used to analyze LibQUAL+ survey data. 15 The second is a study by Begay et al. 16 These authors describe a grounded-theory approach of coding and analyzing LibQUAL+ comments made by library patrons. Similar to the first study mentioned, these authors used text analysis software to help code library patron comments into categories and explore relationships and possible associations between the coded comments. 17 Both studies are similar in that the authors illustrate the importance of methodically analyzing library survey comments using well-known structured qualitative analysis techniques. For example, the two studies describe techniques, such as open and axial coding, commonly used by qualitative researchers. 18 With open coding, the researcher breaks down, examines, compares, conceptualizes, and categorizes data. With axial coding, relationships between categories and subcategories of coded comments are established and used to merge categories back together. The result is a final "codebook" comprising a hierarchy of categories and a data set of qualitative comments "coded" to categories in the codebook.
The two studies are also similar in their explanation of how to display and report coded comments to library administrators and work colleagues. Both describe the use of "frequency lists" to display a rank order of the most commonly coded categories, and the merit of using frequency lists to communicate the relative importance of items on the list to one another. The underlying concept here is that the greater the frequency of any particular category on the list, the more likely that category is of heightened concern to library patrons.
Two items from these studies are of particular relevance to this paper. The first is the structure of Bradford and Bower's frequency list. They devised their category naming structure to embed attributed meaning. For example, by coding the category pertaining to collections as "collection-negative" and "collection-positive," the list provides a mechanism by which to easily discern how many comments about the library collection were positive or negative in nature when these categories were displayed. The second was how Begay et al. organized categories in their list according to demographic group (such as "undergraduate," "graduate," "faculty," "staff") so that comparisons could easily be made in terms of the frequency of coding categories by user group. Both of these points were taken into consideration for the current study. What was insightful was the need to present coded library comments in a way that showcased both the importance of coding categories along demographic lines, as well as the extent to which coded comments were positive or negative in tone. This led to exploration of importance-satisfaction matrices as a potential mechanism to present LibQUAL+ qualitative survey findings.
Importance-Satisfaction Matrices
Importance-satisfaction matrices are a popular information-dissemination tool used by marketing researchers across a variety of industries to highlight customer perceptions toward the importance of, and satisfaction with, an organization's services. 19 These matrices can be used to assess customer perceptions of the importance of, and satisfaction with, an organization's services. With the help of these matrices, customer feedback can be organized into five areas:
1. primary areas of improvement (high importance/low satisfaction); 2. secondary areas of improvement (low importance/low satisfaction); 3. areas of continued emphasis (high importance/high satisfaction); 4. areas of exceeding expectations (low importance/high satisfaction); and 5. zones of indifference (moderate importance/moderate satisfaction). Figure 1 illustrates the various areas and zones of an importance-satisfaction matrix.
Marketing researchers suggest that organizations focus attention on items in the "primary area of improvement" quadrant. Underperformance with activities identified in this area has the potential to alienate customers. Organizations should consider this area to be the "trouble zone" where immediate attention by management is required. Items that fall in the "secondary area of improvement" quadrant are not priorities requiring immediate attention. Customers view items in this area to be of lesser concern. Marketing researchers suggest that management should not devote too much
FIGURE 1
The Importance-Satisfaction Matrix energy enhancing the performance of items in this area, as the return on investment is lower. Items found in the "area of continued emphasis" are considered to be part of an organization's success. Marketing researchers suggest that organizations continue to invest in maintaining this high level of performance. Overall, customers think that the organization is doing a good job in currently servicing items in this area and that these items are important. Customers are likely to think that continued (or increased) emphasis of items in this area is required. Items in the "area of exceeding expectations" are activities where customers are satisfied with how the items are serviced, but they do not consider these items as important as others. Items in this area do positively affect the customer experience; however, their absence may not necessarily harm it. Marketing researchers suggest maintaining these items if they are low cost or can be indirectly tied to revenue. Conversely, organizations should consider reducing service for these items as a means of improving overall profitability of the organization. Items in this area can be differentiators that help an organization distinguish itself from its competitors. Items in the "zone of indifference" should be monitored. Marketing researchers suggest that no immediate action is required in enhancing service, as customers view items in this area to be relatively important and performing moderately well.
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Methodology
The LibQUAL+ Lite survey administered in spring 2013 by McMaster University Library served as the study's data set. The survey was conducted between March 4 and March 29, 2013. Approximately 3,000 undergraduate students, 1,000 graduate students, and 600 faculty members were invited to complete the survey. In total, 620 valid surveys were received. This compares to 473 completed surveys in 2010 when the same survey was last run at McMaster. In terms of representativeness by user group, undergraduate students were underrepresented, while graduate student and faculty responses were overrepresented . However, this pattern is typical with other LibQUAL+ surveys administered at McMaster over the last several years. Overall, a fair representation across various academic disciplines and programs occurred. Of the 620 surveys, 275 (or 44.4%) contained qualitative comments to the one open-ended question in the LibQUAL+ survey.
The Coding Process
Prior to any coding of the data, a conceptual framework was developed to help structure the coding process and establish coding rigor. A conceptual framework was considered necessary to help set the boundaries of investigation and guide the coding process. To devise the conceptual framework, the researchers conducted a literature review on studies concerning performance measurement and assessment of library services. The researchers wanted to ensure that the conceptual framework was based on prior empirical work and contained a comprehensive list of relevant theoretical constructs as much as possible. In the end, theoretical insights from Oliva and Moroni of customer satisfaction with library features informed the development of the study's conceptual framework. 21 Oliva and Moroni identify six library features (opening times, spaces, staff, collections, services, and communication) and provide a list of 14 library services that can be assessed in terms of satisfaction with respect to the six library features identified.
The conceptual framework was useful in developing an initial codebook by which to categorize the qualitative data. One researcher (a librarian) went through all comments and coded them according to the guidelines of the codebook. Questions/concerns were discussed with the other researcher (a faculty member). Changes to the codebook were made accordingly (new categories were identified, some categories were merged, others were deleted). The faculty researcher conducted a second round of coding, double-checking the validity and suitability of the coding made in the first round. Modifications were discussed between the two researchers, resulting in changes to the codebook and the coding of data. In this way, the initial codebook that was first developed evolved and dynamically changed over iterative rounds of data coding using open and axial coding techniques.
The final version of the codebook comprised three main divisions: 1) library features, 2) user satisfaction, and 3) user demographics (see table 1 ).
In terms of library features, six discrete types were identified: 1) collections; 2) communication; 3) hours of operation; 4) personnel; 5) services; and 6) space. The majority of these library features were then further categorized in the codebook as comprising both an attribute and a type. Attributes pertained to quality characteristics of the library feature, while types pertained to specific instantiations of the library feature in question. For example, with respect to collections, attributes comprised categories such as "quantity," "ease of use," "usefulness," and "accessibility," while types pertained to categories such as "e-book," "catalogue," "website," and "interlibrary loan." In terms of user satisfaction, the codebook facilitated the recording of three levels of library patron satisfaction ("unsatisfied," "satisfied/neutral," "very satisfied") with each comment made. Satisfaction levels were determined by the extent to which a comment was negative or positive in its tone and message.
With respect to demographics, two sets of characteristics were incorporated. The first was "user group" (faculty, graduate students, and undergraduate students); the second was "discipline" (for example, business, engineering/computer science, humanities, science). Other demographic descriptions were considered (such as age, sex, library building most frequently visited); however, it was felt that these other descriptions were not necessary in that they could be interpreted from the user group and discipline categories already established.
All 275 qualitative comments were coded using the codebook outlined in table 1. Each comment was coded with a library feature type, one or more library feature attributes, and a satisfaction score. Most comments contained multiple statements of expression of library patron perceptions of library features. This yielded more than 700 coded qualitative statements (that is, 724 comments by user group, and 736 comments by discipline).
Content Analysis Software
To facilitate the coding and analysis of comments, a content analysis software package-QSR NVivo-was used. Coding with the QSR NVivo tool occurred in two ways. Initially, QSR NVivo was used to "auto-code" comments based on user demographics (that is, by user group and discipline). This saved a substantial amount of work and yielded immediate results. From there, the researchers used QSR NVivo to manually code the comments. Analysis of the comments was facilitated by QSR NVivo via the use of query matrices. Query matrices were generated and run for all user group, discipline, and satisfaction combinations. This yielded 66 queries. Analysis of query results involved counting the frequency of coded comments for each query, as well as methodically examining query results and making constant comparisons. A Microsoft Word workbook was used to facilitate this process in terms of ensuring that all possible queries were run, results were recorded, and interpretations were documented.
Use of Importance-Satisfaction Matrices
Once the data was coded and analyzed, the next step involved plotting the results onto importance-satisfaction matrices. An importance-satisfaction matrix was created for each significant category in the codebook (collections, communication, hours of operation, personnel, services, and spaces). Plotting the comments onto importancesatisfaction matrices involved scoring comments onto satisfaction and importance scales. Satisfaction was scored on a 0 to 100 percent scale. Satisfaction values were calculated by summing the number of comments in a category for a particular user group or discipline that were coded as being "satisfied" or "highly satisfied" and converting that number to a percentage of the total number of satisfaction comments coded in that category for that particular user group or discipline (that is, the total number of "unsatisfied," "satisfied," or "highly satisfied" comments for that particular user group or discipline). Importance was scored on a 0 to 40 percent scale. Since no category comprised more than 40 percent of the total number of comments coded for any particular user group or discipline, 40 percent was selected as the upper bound. Importance values were calculated by taking the number of comments coded for a category for a particular user group or discipline and converting that number to a percentage of the total number of comments received for that particular user group or discipline. Calculation of importance scores in this manner was based on the premise that the greater the number of comments made by a user group or discipline on a particular category, the higher the importance of that category to that particular user group or discipline.
Findings
Since the purpose of this paper is not to communicate the results of the qualitative analysis of the McMaster LibQUAL+ survey per se, but rather to communicate the merit of conducting a qualitative analysis and using important-satisfaction matrices to assess library patron comments, only a subset of high-level findings from the McMaster case study are reported here as a means to showcase the extent to which a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments and importance-satisfaction matrices are useful.
Faculty valued library collections the most, as the majority of comments made by this group was about the collections. Most comments about the collections were primarily about access and quantity concerns. Faculty voiced displeasure finding and keeping track of library information resources. Faculty placed a high value on, and appreciated, librarians and library staff. In terms of library spaces, many comments reflected a view that the library should be a place to work and not socialize. In general, faculty were not happy with the recent trend to increasing group work areas with relaxed food and drink policies at the expense of individual quiet study areas.
Graduate students valued library collections the most, as comments made by this group were predominantly about the collections. However, like faculty, most comments about the collections were primarily about access and quantity concerns. Graduate students found the library website cumbersome to use. Graduate students valued library personnel. With respect to library spaces, about twice as many negative as positive comments were received. Areas of concern were too much noise and a lack of individual study space. Positive comments reflected the value that graduate students have toward the library as a place to work.
Undergraduate students valued library services and spaces the most. With respect to library services, many comments were about needed improvements in the physical services the library provides: wireless Internet connection, study space, electrical outlets, computers, printing. Main concerns were about the amount of study space, in particular individual study space (more is needed) and noise issues (quiet areas not quiet; they should be monitored or redesigned). Undergraduates stated that existing spaces need to be updated and refurbished with new furniture, more comfortable chairs, and improved lighting. Positive comments reflected the value that undergraduate students place on the library as a place to work. Overall, not many comments were made by this user group about the collections. Undergraduates expressed concern over accessing and finding library resources. In response, they tend to use Google Scholar out of frustration. Undergraduates were less appreciative of library personnel.
The above findings were plotted on an importance-satisfaction matrix (see figure  2 ). Plotting the results onto an importance-satisfaction matrix led to the identification of key recommendations to management.
First, items in the upper left-most quadrant were identified as needing immediate attention (these were: collections for faculty and graduate students and spaces for undergraduates). As described above, activities identified in this area have the potential to alienate customers. Based on this, the following two recommendations were suggested:
• Recommendation #1: Upgrade the library collections for faculty and graduate students in terms of improvements in: 1) access to the collections and 2) the quantity and quality of the collections. Improvements in access could be facilitated through the development of more intuitive and easy-to-use interfaces to the library catalogue and website. Improvements in quantity and quality could be accomplished by purchasing additional back files to provide library patrons with more comprehensive and perpetual access to scholarly library materials.
• Recommendation #2: Address undergraduate concerns with physical library services and the physical library space. Facilitating improvements in wireless Internet access within the library and improved remote access from home will go a long way in making this library user population happy. Meeting demands for more electrical outlets, better computers, faster and cheaper printing will increase the general satisfaction of this user group too.
FIGURE 2 Sample Results Displayed on an Importance-Satisfaction Matrix
Second, items that fell in the "secondary area of improvement" quadrant were identified as nonpriority items that did not require immediate attention. As described above, customers view items in this area to be of lesser concern. Management should not devote too much energy enhancing the performance of items in this area, as the return on investment is lower. Based on this, the following recommendation was made:
• Recommendation #3: Care should be taken when making improvements to the library website design so that only "primary area of improvement" revisions are made. The library website was identified to fall within the "secondary area of improvement" quadrant. As such, it would probably be wise and more cost-effective to improve the library website in ways that only help address concerns identified in the "primary areas of improvement" quadrant, rather than making other kinds of modifications to the website that yield low investment returns. Specifically, any enhancements to the library website that help improve access to the collections (such as improved searching and browsing functionality; increased access to e-journals, e-books, and digital collections from the library website) should be done, as these would likely yield the greatest return on investment. Other modifications may not be worth the extra effort and expense.
Third, items found in the "area of continued emphasis" were considered to be part of an organization's success. As described above, marketing researchers suggest that organizations continue to invest in maintaining this high level of performance. Overall, customers think the organization is doing a good job in currently servicing items in this area and that these items are important. Customers are likely to think that continued (or increased) emphasis of items in this area is required. Based on this, the following recommendation was suggested:
• Recommendation #4: Continue investing in library personnel, especially in ways that faculty and graduate students want. For example, continue recent efforts to hire adequate numbers of highly skilled librarians and other professional staff to support faculty and graduate students' research and teaching needs.
Discussion
The outset of this paper called for answers to several questions concerning a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ data. The first question asked how libraries should go about analyzing LibQUAL+ comments in a systematic, objective way that provides library decision-makers with valid information for decision-making purposes. A review of the literature, and this study as well, speak to the utility of using structured qualitative analysis techniques such as open and axial coding, using content analysis software, and taking advantage of frequency lists of attributed coding categories along demographic lines to disseminate qualitative results to library decision-makers. In addition, this study provided evidence of the usefulness of a conceptual framework based on prior theory to structure an initial codebook design. The second question asked what additional insight a qualitative analysis of the LibQUAL+ data provides over a quantitative analysis. Prior literature, and this study too, suggest that content analysis of LibQUAL+ comments offers a more in-depth understanding of service quality as perceived by library patrons than can be obtained and communicated from LibQUAL+ quantitative data alone. For example, at McMaster, though quantitative findings from the LibQUAL+ survey did indicate that improvements were needed in library spaces for undergraduates, the qualitative results provided much more contextual information in terms of specifics that could be addressed (such as providing better wireless Internet access in the library, more electrical outlets, improved individual study space). The sample of McMaster findings presented in this paper showcase the greater detail and insight a qualitative analysis offers. Qualitative findings extended the quantitative results and yielded key recommendations that were new or unclear from the quantitative results alone.
The third question asked whether the extra effort needed to conduct a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments was worth the insight gained. Though any answer to this question is purely subjective, based on the researchers' experience at McMaster, the answer is a resounding "yes." The qualitative analysis at McMaster yielded detailed insights along demographic lines that library managers could sink their teeth into. As a result of this qualitative study, senior library management expressed they had a better understanding of library patron perceptions and priorities that could be put into action, more so than the quantitative LibQUAL+ results alone provided.
The last question asked to what extent importance-satisfaction matrices were useful in assessing and deciphering qualitative LibQUAL+ comments. Overall, importancesatisfaction matrices were found to be beneficial in pinpointing primary and secondary opportunities for improvement, areas to place continued emphasis, and areas where expectations were exceeded. Specifically, the matrices were helpful in identifying services where the level of satisfaction was relatively low and the perceived importance of the service was relatively high.
Of interest, the reported viability of importance-satisfaction matrices in this study is largely due to the fact that importance and satisfaction scores were derived from a qualitative analysis of textual comments, rather than calculated quantitatively from Likert-scaled scores. The researchers suggest that, when asked a single open-ended question to enter any comment about an organization's services (as is done in the LibQUAL+ survey), users tend to enter comments concerning service items that are truly of importance to them and provide contextual information in their comments that express their true level of satisfaction with that service. This is probably a more effective strategy than presenting a list of services to customers and asking them to rate the importance and satisfaction with those services quantitatively on Likert-scaled questions. The researchers suggest this since customers may tend to rate all attributes as highly important when explicitly asked. For example, asking customers whether the importance of a certain product or service being "green" (that is to say, environmentally friendly) is important in their decision to be satisfied with that product or service may yield an affirmative response, but in actuality the degree to which a product or service is green or not may play little into their real behaviors to be satisfied with that product or service.
It should be noted that many of the above findings are supported by recent results reported in the library and information science literature. For example, recent Ithaka Faculty Survey results also highlight the importance of library collections and access to research materials by faculty members. 22 Further, studies using anthropological and ethnographic research methods to understand the research practices of undergraduate and graduate students also report that undergraduate students value "physical services" (such as strong wireless Internet signals and electrical outlets) and are generally unaware of the services and expertise of library staff to assist them, and that graduate students have a strong desire for separate, quiet study space.
Conclusion
This paper examined the merit of conducting a qualitative analysis on LibQUAL+ survey data as a means of leveraging quantitative survey results and using importancesatisfaction matrices to present LibQUAL+ qualitative findings. To facilitate this, textual comments collected from the authors' home institution's most recent LibQUAL+ survey data were analyzed and compared to the survey's quantitative findings. The researchers found that the qualitative analysis extended the survey's results in meaningful ways. Of importance, the qualitative analysis led to the identification of key recommendations that were either new or not obviously clear from the quantitative results alone. The researchers conclude that the qualitative analysis, though problematic in terms of the extra time and energy required, does indeed add needed value. Overall, importance-satisfaction matrices were found to be beneficial in communicating areas of library service and operations that need attention. Library managers at McMaster were pleased and supportive of the study's methodology and findings.
Recall that by recommending the use of importance-satisfaction matrices, the authors of the paper are not advocating the abandonment of a detailed review of individual comments. Indeed, it is only after a careful reading and analysis of the comments made by survey respondents that the information-satisfaction matrices can be created. In fact, the authors feel the matrices could be useful in distinguishing which subset of comments by LibQUAL+ survey respondents are worth further investigation and/or more careful rereading and attention. It is the authors' opinion that the matrices help prioritize which comments should be taken more seriously and prevents those who are reading the comments from being distracted or overly persuaded by less important comments that happen to command attention simply because they are lengthy, well articulated, or eloquently written.
It is important to note that the study offers both theoretical and practical contributions. In terms of theory, the conceptual framework and final version of the codebook are useful in furthering collective knowledge of library features (attributes and types) to consider when assessing a library's services. With respect to practice, the utility of conducting a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments and using importancesatisfaction matrices to disseminate results and generate recommendations to management are a value-add.
In conclusion, this paper is beneficial to those who are responsible for the analysis of LibQUAL+ qualitative library patron comments in their libraries. The paper proposes a structured and rigorous method by which to present a qualitative analysis of LibQUAL+ comments in a visual manner that library managers may find appealing and useful in terms of helping them make informed decisions concerning improvements to library operations and services.
Notes
